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RESOLUTIONOF THE BOARDOF DIRECTORS
OF LBV PROPERTYOWNERS'ASSOCIATION,INC.
REGARDINGLANDSCAPEGUIDELINES

of Covenants,
Conditions,
and
ThisPolicyis intended
to modifyArticlelll, Section7 of the Declaration
Texas.
(CCR's)fileddocument
number264992in theOfficialPublicRecordsof AransasCounty,
Restrictions
hasadopted
Inc.(LBVPOA),actingthroughits Boardof Directors,
TheLBVProperty
Owners'Association,
thefollowing:
andpersistent
in lightof frequent
in thebestinterest
of theAssociation
WHEREAS,
policyfor the
hasadoptedthefollowing
in thearea,theAssociation
droughtconditions
purpose
of TX SB198in June2013,HOA'smustnot
Sincethe passage
of WaterConservation.
thatsaveswater.Underthisnewlaw,the
whodesirea landscape
restricthomeowners
unreasonably
withinthe LBV
thatdecideto xeriscape
for homeowners
following
xeriscape
standards
setguidelines
Property
Owners'Association
guidelines,
August9,2017,
effective
supplementary
thattheAssociation's
BElT RESOLVED,
areas follows:
for OwnersandMembers
Promote the use of Xeriscaping Practices
with
meansusingnativeandadaptedplantsthatwillgrowandsustainthemselves
Xeriscaping
lowwaterrequirements
andthatcantolerateheatanddroughtconditions.
forfull
variances
to the requirement
LBVPOAwillallowreasonable
xeriscaping
To promote
spacemaybe
greenlawn(turf)areas.Up to 60%of availableyardvegetative
yardvegetative
Xeriscaped,
and,at least40%of thevisiblelawnareashouldcontaina turfgrass.Available
poolandporches
are
on thelotafterthehome,driveways,
spaceis definedas thearearemaining
to
Ownersmustcontinue
willnotbe allowed.Property
removalof grass/sod/turf
established.
Complete
at least40%of yourfrontlawnas turfgrass.
maintain
Available Yard Veqetative Space
on the lotafterthe home,garagesand
yardvegetative
spaceis definedas thearearemaining
Available
poolandporchesareestablished.
driveways,
Approval for New Landscapinq Design or Chanqes to Existing Landscaping
must
homeowners
existinglandscaping,
of a newhomeor changing
Priorto landscaping
uponcompletion
(ACC).Therequestmustincludean
ControlCommittee
to theArchitectural
for variance
submita request
outlineof theprojectanda designplan,as wellas detailson thetypesof plants,thegroundcovers,border
of waterflowanddrainage
planand hardscape
to be used.Consideration
materials
irrigation
materials,
cannotbeginuntilthe
of the newxeriscaping
Installation
as partyoursubmission.
issuesmustbe addrejssed
as
hascommenced,
the projectmustbe completed
installation
Oncelandscape
variance
hasbeenapproved.
within
be
completed
date
and
must
withinsix monthsof approval
Theprojectmustcommence
approved.
ninemonthsfromcommencement.
Ground Cover
granite,groundhardwood
mulch,riverrock,
areascancontaindecomposed
is granted,non-turf
lf a variance
by theACC,for a groundcover.The
as approved
flagstone,
crushedlimestone,plantsor othermaterials,
maybe usedto
groundcovermustbe maintained
to preventweedgrowth.Paverstonesandflagstone
createwalkways.Concretesurfacesare limitedto drivewaysandsidewalksonly.

Borders

areasfromtheTurf
by a borderto clearlydefinetheXeriscaped
Xeriscaped
areasmustbe surrounded
including
stone,clay
edgingor masonryproducts
edging,vinylcomposite
areas.Youmayuseplastic-based
mustbe
All masonryprqducts
for landscaping.
or concretemasonryunitsmanufactured
brickpavers,
or growthbetweenmasonryunits.
properly
andweedencroachment
securedto avoiddisplacement
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Brick/masonry
mustbe approved
for colorandtype;if brickunitsareto be usedtheymustbe solidunits,not
like
You.maynotusewoodmaterials
blocksarepermitted.
thosewithholes.No "common"
or CMUconcrete
pressuretreated2x4'sor railroadtiesto encloseyourXeriscaped
areas,dueto potentialtoxicity. Borders
condition.
andkeptin attractive
mustbe maintained
as partof thelandscaping
Hardscapes
thatareusedas partof the
andothernaturalmaterials
Hardscapes
canincludelargeboulders
proposed
"decorative
such
statuary,
or
items"
as birdbaths,
landscape
xeriscape
design.Any
pots,
and
other
man-made
ornamentation
canadd
in
Urns,
similar
items
must
be
approved
advance.
other
variety,but maynotexceedfour(4)itemsin publicview. Rainbarrels,if used,mustnotbe visiblefromthe
street.
Weed Barriers / Landscapinq Fabric
Any materialsusedto restrictweedgrowthin yourXeriseapemustbe hiddenfromview(coveredby mulchor
otheracceptable
substrate).
Landscape Maintenance
Xeriscapedareasare subjectto the same maintenancerequirementsas other landscapingand
appearance.
Plantsmustbe trimmed,
mustbe maintained
at all timesto ensurean attractive
and
and bordersmustbe edged.Sicklyanddyingplantsmustbe removed
bedsmustbe keptweed-free,
Thisincludes
replaced.
Perennials
thatdie backduringwintermustbe cutbackto removedeadmaterial.
perennials
grassesandshrub-like
thatgo dormantto thegroundin winter.Mulched
flowering
ornamental
at leastonceperyear.
andyoushouldplanto re-mulch
as needed,
areasmusthavefreshmulchreapplied

TurfGrasses
"thirsty"
withturfthathas
turfgrassessuchas St.Augustine
maywishto considerreplacing
Homeowners
in thefrontof the homeas seenfromthestreet.
lowerrequirements.
Artificialturf is prohibited
Plants / Trees
professional
of whichplantsto use
canassistin makinga determination
A localplantnurseryor landscaping
Tallowand
plants,likeinvasive
runningvarieties
of bamboo,Chinese
nandina,
in yourdesign.Invasive
you
least
required
have
at
six (6)palm
prohibited.
are
to
Pertheoriginalrestrictions,
Chinaberry
treesare
of
4".
diameter
and
a
minimum
treeswitha minimumheightof 10'
lrriqation
system,unlessit is a
system,notan activebuilt-inirrigation
Xeriscaped
areasmusthavea dripirrigation
systemthatis notadaptedto dripdefeats
systemthathasbeenadaptedto a dripsystem.A built-inirrigation
waterconservation.
to achieve
thepurpose
of Xeriscaping,
and is unlikely
guidelines,
these
rules,covenants,
or restrictions,
withanyprevious
To theextenttheseguidelines
contradict
andare in additionto anyandall other
guidelines
aresupplementary
shallsupe;sede.
Theseguidelines
(THE6 PALMTREE
in effectfor theAssociation.
rules,andguidelines
conditions,
restrictions,
covenants,
RESTRICTIONS)
THE
ORIGINAL
PER
REQUTREMENT
REMATNS
tN EFFECT
This resolutionwas adoptedby the Associationto be effectiveAugust 9,2017.

(Certificationon nextpage)
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CERTIFICATION
"1,the undersigned,beingthe Presidentof LBV PropertyOwnersAssociation,Inc. hereby
certifythat the foregoingPolicywas adoptedby The LBV Boardof Directors."

'{4
GaylyG. Opem
President,LBV PropertyOwners'Association,Inc.
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beforeme on the I U dayof u$,) , 2l17,by
was acknowledged
Thisinstrument
lnc.,on behalfof sai Association.
GaylyG. Opemof LBVPropertyOwners'Association,
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RETURNTO:
$' AfterRecording,
JeanneHunter,Secretary
Inc
LBVPropertyOwners'Association,
19 La BuenaVidaDrive
AransasPass,TX.78336
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